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24 Cayman Crescent, Ormiston, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 1247 m2 Type: House

Tony Ghanem

0416199990

https://realsearch.com.au/24-cayman-crescent-ormiston-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-ghanem-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-prestige-by-harcourts-property-centre-coorparoo


CONTACT AGENT

Indulge in the very best of luxury with this waterfront home, nestled in one of Brisbane's most prestigious locations. A

once-in-a-lifetime opportunity awaits those with an appreciation for top-tier quality and craftsmanship.Key

Features:Prime Waterfront Location:• Expansive 1,247m2 double-sized block with the majority of land facing the water.•

Breathtaking views of the Raby Bay marina• Easy boat access to the BroadwaterMasterful Construction:•

Architecturally designed and built by a master builder over 10 years• Uncompromising in both structure and

finishesParking and Garage:• Massive garage with space for four cars• Ample parking space for convenienceInterior

Features:• Five bedrooms plus an office• Four bathrooms for convenience and luxury• Spacious "Chefs' Kitchen" with

spectacular water views• Formal dining room plus multiple dinning area options• Private verandas with water views for

most bedrooms• Five separate living areas for versatile use• Dedicated media room for entertainment• Ultra-high

ceilings• Elegant stairs with wrought iron work leading to the second levelOutdoor Amenities:• Inground pool with

Marina and waterfront views• Beautifully landscaped gardens• Gazebo featuring a stainless-steel BBQ• Massive

entertainers' front patio for outdoor gatherings• Approved for a boat jettySize and Space:• Huge land size of 1247m2•

Impressive floor size of 650m2Quality Finishes:• Only the very best finishes used throughout the propertyAdditional

Features:• Vacuum main system installed for convenience• Numerous amazing inclusions not listed, encouraging

potential buyers to see for themselvesProspective buyers are cordially invited to inspect and see the exceptional features

and craftsmanship of this extraordinary waterfront home. Don't miss the chance to own a piece of opulence in Brisbane's

premier location. Contact me now to schedule your private viewing and make this dream home a reality.


